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Local and Personal.

-Court Convelles one week foim
next Monday.
-Cotton is suro enough "King"'

this season.

-Pikons is COMING and, don't
You ur * 1 * !* I

-Mr. Ilarrison, of Crosswell,
was here this week on busines.

--J. P. Carey, Esqj., moveirk)
11iso tnd elegant law oflice "bi

That's what Pickens had last Mon-
day afternoon.
---Miss Nettie Siis, C (.

ville, is visiting, relatives tufrier.ds in P~ickens.
-The Pickenls cont ing.,ent ko'h

Twelve M ile Association at (he
hee, left Wednesday.

--Ileathl, Brumc, Mforrow C
havo comlple~tod their warolan -I
and it is now being used.
-Marion Hunt, of tho nstno!,

trido, was seen oil the stroeets of our

busy little burg last Monday.
-Miss Gortrudo Hagood haq re-

turned to her homo in Ealeynftvr
a m1ost pleasan.t yisit to Ainde.r-
s. on..'

-Prof. MeD. WeAmes, of..Cn-
4trl, was in Pickens MoIaV ni1l
pail us a pleasant and substali al
call.
-Mr. and Mrs. Wml.- Gresa.

-of Atlanta, are visitnis t 111th !ar
parenlts in Pickens, m.' and :lr.

1. l4'. Il ester.

--The lanichilery For thw E"!
cottol mill is Ialst beine h 1-M
position and Oro 14111 thl- 'whvc!-b
will be-gin to r*le '*..
--M\iss Janio Fer'iguen, I rriL
ened~ tho IBaptist Sunday' ::k

last .Slnlday hy her' pre'Ce:0Q ;.'n
Swoet mlusical taleonts.-

-Rev. J. E. Fiter fillel bimr
ilar appintmen t atSeco
Saturday and Sunday and pr..

to large and attentivo conegre-:
tions.

-11lv. Davvnil pi.-Cht v all

elogunll and e~difl. srrog

id li ito a hlrvl a Ild 1tte t3-

. *tow II'
( .C . ii t:

-W! I

a. , ne- I

in e ' Ab n tili 1i: l'

8ure to b( ring v', c!t illed -1 i.

.--1The big sie for .he.
Br0c, M! Ooo Co ,i '

n113 K e iu j):lnit ion

. . ri f:3 f l'lindd (a n)'

OUe' of h e shain. tvrees u! (33'r
\Ve adIvise our faineiir fien(3
Bra lly, to be careful anid i3h

likewise. Our Mayor' has set.
he~adl on preserv'inlg .ur iree

.-Mrj. Zadle Co'ix is .now a

copper"' ini Wasinglona. W

alw ~ays pleased" to hear of our.13

prlenticeshi!p inl the pr'1intin
ne'i 3s uner' the tultelge oIf thii

ter~ and1( it does U3&good to sa.V
tinm~g in his belmlf wheniever lX-'.

elin favor S We (doublt not 1 ha
Zute will maI3ke a model pollee:.nn

The3 Twnlvye Mile Riv*erlath
Aimeiation mnoots with C1..iibev
l'iptist.(21 churIb (Ocone1P cty itV)
40o-da1y . A splenid111)0 metinzg is an-l

*t ic ipa)t'd by3 the bret h ren, JO beildes
a i mo(st hos~pi tabl)1( rect CIion from,
the memberhis of thiat chnroh(1 3-

s they are noted far and wide for1
*their good(1( livi rg iind open1-h.ud

hlospli lity. Ohi. how \''IlUw3
chickens will sufler in; thalt v Icn''
for the next fe w days! Yu m, yu.

*.-Wo wish to c'all the att1 en'
of our town a uthor01ils to Ihe:.
abundance of 'small >)0y'' at
depot on theO arrival of the
They haven't any busiinessi e
and~ are very Vexatious to the( ~
men because of their ci ng 'i i

bil.l' where( they beloing--.at
tonlee The~iy atre a big nii81..t:
there and their .presece1C sho0uld be
s(toppedl unless alccompanied10( by pa -

rent. or guainuIi. Au ordinanceil'.
shozuld be%! pha9ed to the aboVe eil'Ie
mu ll enforced.

impro~uveml-it3. Abiy r Ni:FalI.

w v i tlh e th03nh or 3130 liv Mnanm

of0i tAI geood 1,11( 81) Ib1tnin 'l3

ho~ peVror d. A no0w irolet '

huo ilt through to lhe iing
factoI (ry. ~It wil evenltually b3e 3\n

.I U'ldor's, thits avolding the big
Fll leading~ up by M. I. Hoer

Uarily.ickens da move

-If thoso Town Crook 'possom
hunters will go up the creck highei
theyv'will tfind more -skunks.

-Th noI'w mammoth brick storo
ha, aind is proving a "humllmer,"

iho "hum" is not Yet all set.
-Col. W. A. Neill has ren'ed

the Ilotel Th(rnley , and will :--oon
brmg his family to Pickens to re-

- IDr. J, M. Creuiaw, of, Table
JJmon nain, %isited relatives :in lre-
vidu, N, C , hist week, so the

N

st. .tnrday was like m mid
I. Ohy.' The Ohe rninel ev:

ek i> m.,registered is lit
I liv (hade.

--. pples and pot atoes inl PI(kn
ar! :11) (out on a parity. Potatos

a c Nwj Il il alt ai dollar a ILuzshie.Jl
:.(d apples li 'fy cents.
---The ocent moonlight nigit,

; at "lierror", onl 'POssom judg-
iin n tlho sound of the lihrtn.
! lping of hounds.

An enjoable siging wasIn1r
in ie De tistChurch ait thlispac
tliunday, led by Alessrs4. Mlat.

rr'phroh'o n111 Mcll aker.
-Mr. AN 1hurt Alln, of Williams.
:1nd Miss 'Kidlio Looper, daughiteo
of0. B. 11 Loopr, were happily mar-
ric ( Oct. 8, by Rev. Stewar it.

---Maj. Johii J. Lewis, ti n v

oppoin"Poll I. .CoIssionler, I:-
;11\w 1idaltl.d inl ofilee and OCCeup i (.

thev clinr1or the late J.11n L. Thorn--

Col. R. E. Bowen, of Brigg'

mountv, was in Pickens lust
(y SV'h '(aturday. .he Clonel

l :v a welOle figure in our
.t rvn .,ittle townl.

A. Aihen, for a numl,er I
. r 'sa:reshh-nt, of Eaploy, hut ni%,
C*ssfl iAi :irnior onl the Frenich

ud, 110r Island Ford bidgi, N
; inl Pickens last M1on day.
--Mr. Richard Elriod, a farmer inl
ruh Creek township, Andersin

' v. died Saturday Iuight. anl,

. Lnri'(d (n Sunday. Mr. :lr'id
4 thr-in-law to Mrs. W. 11.

.\hMOTO, (If this place.
El:.;inor~ Jeanesq of the Pick-

ad is again right side i
1n; att e li throttle. \'e eni

r1om the sotitel of his oI.I.

4 '1 ' u think we are out th
e did not 11se to think

C. .wm s esnp roml S.rious.
I n1 l illg fromu the water-

a ni'k o(r two ago bordlercd

ATI. Doanl,M. C. Poe and 1:*.

I Iny, C 1. 1 . E. 1iwen.aIu.

m I on C01(ol ~lx-, ardl Co .
Ch12(, of .ilrwvl|, r1

No j, liioad, woro ( :l 11 : -

ai ur to (ls t im .)

14a. a
iL o'C5J

son. Th.

-......L,...s.E.toniJ. l.

T., dun.m.T n

guldig' The:..~V

n iment in, Columibia d~uting
.*iair this f'all. Theda

I d'0'n0'i~tteo. has 1' a blio)a r-
* r 1 n. hangu11 t onI the fe:

a '0.4Ca to conitrit u1te 65
* .4-i 'oco $1 eaich fu-

r. n . ~~Il the : expnjs of~ th'e
\ l a mbers of' thle r'ol-

r h" iount wh deire fur-n.~)1

ha. i *Ie r ion~ twill yo wellto

e ebalige ini- the ad~v. of' W.
T''.',ll, in.tf wheni jin towin givie

\little d (aughtecr, eight eeni
i as ol, of'Julius Mwryfield, (ied

.i a ed' ui nighlt of croup. .JIer body
- .;,1e to) .\uder1cson coulntyv anud

ha eniidorso it, (old folks usC

t ' Ia lung troubles. Dri. lG-

IV wI uriiprise yOu1 to expon)ce'4lt
th li nedtII obitinedji by using the

i4. ,.. e g.i hunl'uS fth Uo pils know

Di': (, W\ ,'Earle.
Then quic.kor you stop.a cold tihe lss

ra~ &' thoro will e of fai::f lonug
r1ule 41 Ono01 Milnitt Cough Cure

I uIl1 '11 l iitrnils re1ine113ly that
ungP) 1 iliite results. You will

I .J. Dir G,.W. Eaie,
t' Indin, othe haid of famino
uniiu no rjtj bOcauso thely canlnot
u.( 4 o 1. I TJ Amer0IicaI, II;

ni'ol a111,a'ny fu'r anld dlio

they ~ji' .. 'g . ori:i lbyipep2:ia
J;.lab ty(I w hatyou1('idcat..h

-(I n4 iall atomaich trc uibles - Dr.
1 'W. 1rlo;

you Olwant prices thalt 'will
surli'fl1lWyu o~ chchus, eggs and
beessa'x R\,o SIura in lat' JCrane Uem

MN.~EAIIN

hIiiq wr*iit 42-L.t 3:.

thy tudei' aL P.8Iw.U

tile P1tot.

41.ilscklq rOvl?'ilthe.pot.

WlaI'1 1hi:

. t ;L1

141i\ id Lv. '1oL

oi il ' ak i

Pl4c:1 l1(' 1(

IV.
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:111 Ilia-
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I1lwil.*No "
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8100 lteward $100.
T'ho n:aters of thl-t paper will be phA

P learu that there is at. loa1%t oned1*
-:eare tiant scIence has beeb able
iall its stalges, a1)3( that is Catar

I Ul< atuarrb Cure is the only ljo2i
(1: known to the medical fraterni
aitrrlhbeing a constitutional dise1
.iaes a constitui~onlal treatme~n

hia Catrrh Cuuo is taieni internil
n dliruetly upon the bloo11 iia1

rinfaces of the system, therebyi
0I.. tie fondtlatiol of the (lloise

1 'ti' the patient streigi by bail
1 p the constitution anll assisting 1
-1 loing (its work. Thie propriet

Imutch faith In its curative powt
Soiller Onto tidred Dl6lars
tint it failE to Cire, Send I

* *eimonlials.
, F. J. Choiney & Cb., To

tIdl by Druggist, 75C.
'I fmnil1Pl'laare the best.

YOUNC MEN WANTED,
N%:ifair education andl good character,

-4,1ARN TELEj~GiAPH1Y,-
-''ad accounting and typewrittir
Iilm enlorsetd by all leading railw
.Inis as the only perfect and relial
-0't ion of its kid. All our gradua

I;i4tel to positions. Ladies also
i. Write for free catalog.
t.ter opens August 15th.

GLoS TY.LaIKArnI COLLOX,
111n6. Lexingtonl. Kty

'iant Throbbing Headac?
Would quickly leave you, if y

I. (d Dr. King's Now Life Pil
W..sands of sufforrra have prov
r matOhloss merit Sick aI
aus Hoadaches. They ma
blood and bnild up yo

dhi. Only 25 cents. Mon
if not cured. Sold by..Bolt

Ti!!ritley Druggist'
.n wolf in the fable put <
r!,p's olothing because if
traWied on his own reputation

< uiddn't accomplish hisbut pos'terfeit-ors of EeWitt' Wit(
A-1 Sale couldn't soll the
ihless saves on their merits,
I>put them in boxos and wra

liko DeWitt's. Look out f
.m. Take only DeWitt's Wit
:1 Salve. It cures piles ai

tli :-kin diseases. Dr. G. W. Ear
Et Helped Win Battles.
Twenty-nine oflicurs and m

f1ron the Front to aay th
Scratches, Bruisgs, Cu

uCInds, Sore Feeot and St
ts, Buoklen's Ardicu tBavle
Lst in the world. .Saue I
1lia, Skin Eruptions and. Pil
vUs. a box. Cure guarantee* by Bolt & Thornley druggi

Chinese are dingorour enemi
they are treacherous. Tha
yall counterfeits of DeWit

V itclh Hazel Salve are-dangeron:TM-ylook like DeWitt's, but i
-ad of the all-healing witch ha

- y ill contain ingredients li
critate the skin and cau
jisoniug For pilos, injuri1n diseases use~the origin
*Dr. G. W. Earlo.
Stoy of A Slav.-
un)tfd lhad and foot for:ym
4chains~of disease is, t
rn1s of slavery. 900orge

maI, of Manchester, Mie,
"My wife has been so belfive years that se oot1 ovor in bed alone.. Afi
o bottles of Electria B
is woniderful ly imparvto do her own worn
riome remedy for fema

sc quickly cures n~ervo~usneo
s'snessr.,melau choly, headacl
che, faintmag anud diziy spe
godstii.nd to weak, to sick
sni people. Cure unrs
Only 500. Sold by Bolt
iey's druggist,

unalk will be0 spentt pc**.,your. We'can't
u1 going Whhou)U or

4rf thaun w;t cap Ir+ p
igoous Without; od
n-sdto stai-ve themselv

;dol Dyspahsia Cuire digo
Sou: oat and allows -you

h Od foodl 3Otl want,
rhd bally ctiros stomach troublk
Dr. J . W. Ear.

To PATENT tloo M~
THE PAT.E~ RN00RD

suzberlptions tOohetqatsp .ecordl *tO91 s

.
r e turned if we~fait. 3yoesn

tly' receive our opinioun. .free conilgrnb Lactability 01 snine. " How to Obta'aet"sentt taponi request. l'aitentst Necu:.,nhs advertise<. for unile nteour ae sI'.tttints taken out troughl us receive te<
oliv, without charg~In 'l IZICATa~kYEco
.a jlustrated and widely circulated journ'Ited by Ma ptfacturers anid Investors..ard for saiple copy FREE. Adda ,

VICTOR J, EVANO & CO '

(Paet Attorncys,)
D.~s[ulhldg, . WASHIMGOpN. DS

NOW
I )Od timoi to aow Turnip Set

', knial 1000 crop at MIorris'.
F'ruit Jnrs, large lot on haud)tho best wachino mnade Ipud
Lo'ta of hot wen tbe~ oods.

- out chea~p, Seo thtbrai
nglths, Good goods at hi

oi r iash,
any tuore goodsu Ii 1900,.

l JENNING'8.Vo
rii.
Ive

GREAT
ly,

': BARGAIN
l"-lor hOUSE!
to

1g. I now have the best selcoted11

stock of
bd.

Dry Goods, No-

tions, Hats,Dd
ke

ir
. Shoes

)y

and
il
le
. Clothing,

ir

That I havo over had and they will
r go at a sacrifice and when you are
h in Greonville don't fail to call on
d me. Pricos are right and you will
-be treatod right.

Mr. Will Loopor, of Dacusville,
is with me and will be glad to seea all his friends.
I IfW~Como one coimI all,

is
N. A. JENNINGS,

d.

i,. 120 Main stroot, Greenv-illo, S. C.
aprl2tf 19.

-e.Women as Well as Men
Z. Are Made Miserable by
a- Kidney Trouble.80

ali Kidney trouble preys upon' the mind, dis-eloturages and lessens ambition ; beauty, vigor
and cheerfulness soon
di.sappear when the kid-

-- neys are out of order
or disease:1.
- Kidncy trouble hasbecomo aso prevalentbe '"thatitisnttuncommon

D. for a child to be born
". afflicted w ith~weak kid-
p, neys, If th e child urin-

... ates too e ften, if theId urine scalds the flesh or if, wh'an the child
er reaches an age when it shoutc I be able to

.control the passage, it is yet a ficted with
bed-wetting, depend unon it. the cause of

, tedficut s kidneyitrouble, and the first
leteeimportant organs. Thlh unpleasant

3. trouble Is due to a diseased con dilion of the
ekidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
~'most people suppose.Ii Women as well as men are made mis-

y, erabie with kidney and bladdrer trouble,
n.and both need the same grei.l remedy.The mild and the immediate effect of
&Swamp-Root is soon realized. it is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar

.sises. You may have a
sample bottle by millie free, also pamphlet toll- tim. oet warwpneos,oy lng all about it, including malay of the

hethousands of testimonial letters receivedfrom sufferers cured. In wr in Dr. Kilmer7*' &r Co., Binghamton, N1. %(., Se and

on mention this paper.

1t8

,' STEVENS
RIFLES

1DioMale" qolotm.

Wia. . at. rn.wiho.wh
Nottect ctetohealtleantdforecldcr'

Theregulareexamiationof ca-etplcantsfor eesd.cothif~catesatorickns o t inbesheld atP-cken, Frnay, Oc. 12tocom
tomeninga, 9 lock, n any

u. *,.WF prpT

a.o, ., .... ..

tienableacoultc.

oonlider yoau -atfvrifyuwl
hae't,ahthe nnyfri l ol
no sneateI ta ewbuhd'sa

'ea eo/thors e et t

'etu6 et t..

Biggest; Fattest, Plumpest,
Roundest. Longest and

Best

Stock of
FALL AND WINTER

GOODS
ever sCon within the four walls of
our store-room. 1e keep every-
thing. Thoro is no nood to try
and toll you about overything hero
as we haven't the space, suffice for
you to know that our stock of gen-
oral merchandise is complete and
prices are right.
We are making a specialty this

fall of Ladies' Dress Goods and
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents'
Furnishing Goods. On1 these lines
wo aro propared to givo you good
values and suit you hoth in style
and quality. Every tfado guarain-
teed.

Yours Truly,

IFolger and Ihornley
Dealors in General Merchand iso.

Piekens, South Carolina.

GOOD NEWS OF NEW GOODS!
They aro here. and more are coming every day. To my Pickous friends who

are nlready my customers, and others tihat L want, to mako my custOmorS.Mly
store is full of

SEASONBLE GOODS
y am prepared for and am having a bright, hustling busine4s, and I want overy

one of you to come to mly store and ho )enoftted by our attractions. The prices
I am making this season aro attractive end you will be ablo to savo money whilo
getting the latst styles and qualities.

Tho old Saw

"Quick Sales, Short Profits,"
Will be strictly enforced in my store. The old and young, the rich and poor will
all buy goods at my store at tho loweo't living pricos.

Dress Goods is foremost just now. 1 have a full assorlmueit of Dress Goods
in Blacks!. Colors, Plain and Fincios to suit any tasto and tny purse. You will
liave to see thos goods to know what they tire.

HO0SlERY AND UNDERNWEAIR.
This stock in fuller this season than ever with the best bmrgains over offerod,

A sploldid line of Working and Dress Shirts, full stock of Drawers.
J EA NS.

This is a great opecialty with mio-giving tho very bost goods thit can bo sold
for 15 and 25 eta.

1ED FLANNELS.
I am prepared to do you more good than anybody. Seo the goods and prioo

and judge for yourself.
Hot weather now, but cold weatthei will conmo, buy your lantkete and comiforta

now and be ready for the co.ld. 1 have tin from 40l0. to 8(.
Nutwithlstandiing (to ablvane ou till cottou goods. I will sell you good Out-

ings at Sic. Heavy Sea lslajnd, yard wide for 5ic.
Now for my big Hocbby-Shxoee. 1 love to talk Shoes and I lovel to sell Shoes.

My Shoe customers kntow whtatever I tell thom ab~out Shmoes is rigid. If a Shoe
fails to comio upj~ as represenieud there' is not troullo to adjust it at my3 storo. dlen's
Women's and Children's, good, duirable tand ebenp Shoe's, till at old picoes, the low-
est Slhoes have ever been. Comno to see me and be conviuced of wvhat I toll you.

______Greenville, S. C.

The BgSoe
Wil Open Oct. 1st.

Every inan, womant or' ltiIl int P'i.keni county is respectfully in0 ~*At.
and see us. You wtill recive a cordital weleozto wheter you tiny :ria
buyers have beeni in the Nort her!!nitarketo fo)r aevum tl w~eeks, unyihng *i.. a
most complete lines of General .\lorehambe th(I t hasi cyer beeni brought to Scutb
Carol ina.

Buying as we do (fr our sev eral largo (tores in jobbing qjuantities, it cuabies
US to sell our goods as chieapj as somec mercheuts buy thiem.

Will Soon be Com'rpleteds
OUR LARGEl STORIE wilJoo~eti0 '2ouJeted ta:ui goods have anmady begun

o aritvo, and will cointtinno to come, not i we are ie to show tot t-me Peoph-~l of
Picekons County, one of the largest, and most.4 comiiidel o at ecks to k'efect friu, aud
..t prices never before heard oif in the Pihmotnt s-ti n.

Cotton and Cotton Seed.
])o not soll youri cot(toni andl cottont seed itiil yont r'eo us; we will piay tbe h igh.

est market price for tll kinds of country produce, sneh ats Curn, Whjert, Oatsd, l'en,
Chickens, etc.

Fertilizers.
Our stock of Fortilizers will lie compljete, such a High Grade Gnau'R, Acid

Phosphate, Wheat. Grower, Limu', etc. Thi is hino(of Fertilizers is Oespecitahy addtttd
to thie growth of small grint, an~d y~an wit o. well to get our pio$ before you buy
your fall goods. Youri very truly,
The Heath, Bruce, Morrow Co.,

PJCKNS, ",.(.

THE VALUE OF G0ODS!
IS NOTHING

Packed back in our shelves, therelore we cannot affor'd to
let themi stay there any lolger than they are

called for, so

We Invite Everybody!
to comel and see if we are not offering

+ BARGAINS! +
We keep a genieral line of Merchandise and 1t is not necCe

esarry to tell you what we have, WVe came he to sell gjooda~ond pa~y you a good price for your produce, tuich as Chickens,
E~ggs, Ducks Tlurkeys, Geese,1 Guineas, Beswx Hides, StarGrass,, Grub Roots, and everything that we can sell,

Yours in earnest,

CRAIG BROTHERS,


